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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

GEORGIA

In the State of Geor gia the fuel com plaints are in -
creas ing as fast as the price.  Our fuel in spec tors have 
been hit hard by fuel mea sure ment com plaints as
well as qual ity com plaints.  At the rate we are re ceiv -
ing com plaints we are look ing to hit about 3000 fuel
com plaints by the end of the year.  Along with the in -
crease of com plaints our fuel in spec tors are go ing
into the cab i nets and putt ing our ag ri cul ture seals on
the me ters.  We are hold ing the sta tions re spon si ble
for any pre-domance found af ter our in spec tors have
checked the sta tion. 

We are also los ing one of our Lab Techs at the fuel
lab to pri vate in dus try. It is be com ing in creas ingly
harder to hold on to good em ploy ees with the pay
base we have to work with.  We are also try ing to hire 
a re tail fuel in spec tor in the South Geor gia area to re -
place one that left due to go ing to pri vate in dus try for 
better pay.  We did how ever hire a new fuel in spec tor 
for the coastal area of Geor gia around the Sa van nah
area.  He co mes from an other state agency and looks
for ward to his new job du ties.

Due to the cut backs in ve hi cles this year, we only
re ceived 3 new ve hi cles to re place the ag ing fleet we
have. Mainly the ve hi cles were for the re tail slip-in
units.  We have seen a steady in crease of eth a nol at
the re tail level in the state.  Most of all the sta tions in
the state of Geor gia have 10% eth a nol in their gas.
We have seen a slight in crease in the num ber of qual -
ity com plaints due to the eth a nol con ver sion, but the
ma jor ity of all the sta tions have seen a smooth trans -
ac tion to eth a nol blends.  Our re tail in spec tors are
also see ing a big in crease of EPD sam ples dur ing
these sum mer months.  We have one metro county

this month that had 13 EPD sam ples that needed to be 
pulled! 

On the Weights end, the next 6 months bring in a
lot of scale com pa nies and other pri vate in dus try that
are want ing to keep up with ISO reg u la tions. Due to
the weights lab be ing short on staff, this is putt ing a
strain on get ting the work in and out in a timely man -
ner. We do have a job posted for a Metrolist 1 to be
hired at the lab, but un til that hap pens we have been
pull ing scale in spec tors off their rou tine jobs to help
Dale Gann and Kontz Bennett out in the Weights
Lab.  We also have a va cancy in one small scale in -
spec tor in the metro At lanta area due to him want ing
to try his luck mak ing more money in Af ghan i stan! 

Jim Duffy de cided af ter work ing over 25 years in
state gov ern ment he had a call ing to take a leave of
ab sence and go to try mak ing a lot of money in the
next 12 months to add to his re tire ment funds. Good
Luck Jim in you ad ven ture!

Our Di rec tor, Rich Lewis, and Train ing Of fi cer,
Marvin Pound will be leav ing on July 12th to at tend
the NCWM in Ver mont.  We wish them a safe trip
and hope they bring back sev eral top ics of dis cus sion
for our Fuel and Mea sures per son nel.  Field Su per vi -
sor, Chuck Royal, and L.P. in spec tor Steve Brannon
will be at tend ing the Geor gia Pro pane As so ci a tion
yearly meet ing at Je kyll Is land on July 21, 22 to keep
in touch with the new me ters com ing out on the mar -
ket and news in the L.P. gas busi ness as well.
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MARYLAND

We are very pleased to an nounce the hir ing of two
new Weights and Mea sures Field In spec tors.  Chris -
to pher Ebeling joined our staff on June 18, 2008 and
Ste ven Bratten on June 25, 2008.  We hope to an -
nounce the hir ing of a third in spec tor once the hir ing
ex emp tion is ap proved. 

In turn we are sad dened to an nounce the dis abil ity
re tire ment of Rich ard Bristow on June 1, 2008.  Rick
was a Field In spec tor for twenty years and will be
greatly missed.  We wish Rick the best of luck in his
fu ture en deav ors and his re cent move to Erie, Penn -
syl va nia. 

Ag ri cul tural In spec tor Jo seph Boako has com -
pleted a CDL driv ing course and has passed the
Mary land CDL driv ing test.  He is cur rently be ing
trained on our large trac tor trailer test unit to test and
in spect ve hi cle and large scales.  Once Jo seph is
trained and on his own this will re turn our staff to
three large scale in spec tors.  

The fol low ing is a list of Mary land firms that were
found in vi o la tion of Mary land Weights & Mea sures
Laws and were as sessed a civil pen alty: 

On May 2, 2008, we re ceived $2000.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Gi ant Food #327, Bethesda, MD. 
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack -
ages.  

On May 27, 2008, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Grand Mart #1, Ger man town,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight
pack ages. 

On May 29, 2008, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Shauls Ko sher Mar ket, Sil ver
Spring, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short 
weight pack ages.  

On June 2, 2008, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Bloom #2708, Rockville, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack -
ages. 

On June 4, 2008, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to BalducciÆs, Bethesda, MD.  The 
civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages. 

On June 16, 2008, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Han Ah Reum, Wheaton, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack -
ages. 

On June 16, 2008, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Mar tin Food #109, Ris ing Sun,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight
pack ages. 

On June 17, 2008, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Tar get Cor po ra tion.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed for scan ning vi o la tions.  

NORTH CAROLINA

Af ter a long rule mak ing pro cess, we have been
able to up date many of our reg u la tions used by the
mo tor fu els and mea sure ments sec tions. What started 
out as adopt ing ASTM biofuels spec i fi ca tions and
ed i to rial changes grew to in clude chang ing our spec i -
fi ca tions for E10 eth a nol blends. The per ma nent
rules went into ef fect on June 1st.

At the mo ment the N.C. House and Sen ate have in -
cluded funds in the new 2008-2009 bud get for plan -
ning a new me trol ogy and mo tor fu els lab o ra tory,
al though the amounts dif fer. We are hope ful that they 
will come to an agree ment on some fund ing so can
be gin work on this phase of a new lab cam pus, com -
bin ing Stan dards Di vi sion Labs and ad min is tra tion.
We all have our fin gers crossed that this pro posal
will pass.

Stan dards Lab

LF had the op por tu nity to at tend WRAP in May.
The tour of the Ha waii lab was very in for ma tive and
pro vided many ideas as we ap proach the pos si bil ity
of a new lab o ra tory our selves. L.F. was able to pho -
to graph the orig i nal, orig i nal state mass stan dards
that were is sued to Ha waii when the is lands gained
state hood.  These stan dards were in ter est ing since
they were sup posed to be pro to types for all of the labs 
in the 1960’s NBS New State Stan dards Pro gram. In -
stead the de sign was changed be fore the other lab o ra -
to ries were equipped and the Ha waii mass stan dards
are unique (hence, the orig i nal, orig i nal stan dards).
Thanks again to Mi chael Tang and the Ha waii folks
for the in vi ta tion.

We en cour age all South ern W&M di rec tors and
metrologists to re spond to the re cent de ci sion by the
U.S. De part ment of La bor, Stan dard Oc cu pa tional
Clas si fi ca tion (SOC) Pol icy Com mit tee re ject ing the
three me trol ogy oc cu pa tions pro posed by the
NCSLI. These po si tion ti tles and de scrip tions would
have been in cluded in the Oc cu pa tional Out look
Hand book (OOH) used by ed u ca tors and coun sel ors
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to in form stu dents about ca reer op por tu ni ties. This
de ci sion nul li fies many long hours of work by
NCSLI and hin ders re cruit ment of well trained tech -
ni cians into me trol ogy po si tions. The SOC is up -
dated once ev ery 10 years. The com ment pe riod on
this de ci sion is May 23 thru July 21, 2008. Hope fully 
the com mit tee will re ceive enough com ments and re -
verse the de ci sion. For de tails con tact Craig Gulka
[cgulka@ncsli.ccsend.com] or Val Miller
[val.miller@nist.gov].

L.F. is proudly show ing off the first “baby pic -
tures” of our new Sar to rius CCR-10-1000 ro botic
mass com para tor from Ger many. Katarina (as L.F.
has named her in honor of Katarina Witt, the East
Ger man Olym pic skater) is de vel op ing nicely and
prom ises to be an ex cel lent ad di tion to the lab o ra tory 
staff…uh, I mean equip ment. We hope to re ceive
this unit in early Au gust.

The LP gas cal i bra tion shed has been en closed,
add ing much needed (tem per a ture con trolled) stor -
age space for equip ment and sup plies. We have or -
dered a new 4,000 lb ca pac ity pal let stacker to
re place our ag ing unit. We’ve also re ceived new er -
go nomic chars for ev ery body at the lab o ra tory. Lab -
o ra tory pro duc tiv ity will be mon i tored closely to
en sure folks aren’t sit ting too much in their new,
com fort able chairs.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Art Rupard, pro gram man ager, was able to at tend
the ASTM In ter na tional meet ing in Van cou ver, Brit -
ish Co lum bia. There was a lot of dis cus sion on
biodiesel con cern ing spec i fi ca tions and test meth -
ods.

The Mo tor Fu els Lab is await ing de liv ery of four
Dodge Sprint ers for con ver sion into mo bile lab vans. 
We have three Sprint ers are al ready in use. They are
av er ag ing al most two times more miles per gal lon
than the step vans that they are re plac ing. As we are
un der a leg is la tive man date to re duce our pe tro leum
use, this will be a big help in meet ing our goal over
the next cou ple of years. The in spec tors have more
space in side for test ing and they drive very nice. The
sav ings from buy ing less fuel will cover the ad di -
tional ex pense vs. a step van in about 2 years.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion is al most fully staffed
with the ex cep tion of Jimmy Bowles who is out on
med i cal leave, hav ing had knee re place ment sur gery

on June 23rd.  He is a Re tail Weights and Mea sures
in spec tor in the Rock ing ham area in the south ern part
of the state.  We are also wait ing for con fir ma tion on
the new Re tail Weights and Mea sures In spec tor for
the Carteret and sur round ing coun ties area.  With
Jimmy’s re turn and this po si tion filled we will be
fully staffed.  Hope we can stay that way for a good
while. 

     As usual prices of gas o line and die sel have been
“fuel” for keep ing us on the go; in ves ti gat ing con -
cerns and com plaints of dis penser start ing be fore
prod uct be gins to flow, short ages, over charges and
the like.  An other prob lem that has come into light re -
cently is with the an a log dis pens ers that will not ex -
ceed $3.999 per gal lon.  New com put ers to cor rect
this are on back or der due to the in flux of or ders.  At
first we were not go ing to al low ½ pric ing as we have
in the past, but due to the back or der of com put ers, we
are al low ing it again to pre vent any one from hav ing
to dis con tinue gas o line and fuel sales. As al ways
these con cerns are top pri or ity.

     Price scan ning er rors are still a ma jor con cern.
We have, to date for 2008, re ceived pay ment on 29
civil pen al ties and have over a dozen still  pend ing on
lo ca tions ex ceed ing the 2% over charge er ror rate.
We have col lected over $55,000.00 to date in paid
pen al ties.  These mon ies are given to the school sys -
tem in the county in which the pen alty was is sued.

LP-Gas Sec tion

In April, Rich ard Fredenburg, LP-Gas En gi neer,
made a pre sen ta tion to the ad vanced class at the an -
nual North Carolina Fire Pre ven tion School about the
state’s LP-Gas Law and changes in the LP-Gas Code.
They re quest

In May, all per son nel in the LP-Gas sec tion re -
ceived train ing on cath odic pro tec tion of un der -
ground LP-Gas tanks.  This will al low the in spec tors
to ver ify that un der ground tanks are in com pli ance
with the LP-Gas Code re quire ments for be ing pro -
tected to min i mize cor ro sion. These in spec tions were
sus pended last year at the re quest of the in dus try due
to lack of “doc u mented” train ing. Now that this con -
cern has been ad dressed, we are con sid er ing in clud -
ing this test ing as part of our in spec tion.

Sev eral man ag ers from the Stan dards Di vi sion par -
tic i pated in an au dio con fer ence on How to Ef fec -
tively Su per vise Off-Site Em ploy ees.  While the
con fer ence was not aimed spe cif i cally at su per vis ing
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field em ploy ees (in spec tors) it did pro vided some
use ful in for ma tion.

LP-Gas In spec tors checked food ven dors and bar -
be cue con tes tants for safe and proper pro pane tanks
and equip ment at the first Got To Be NC Fes ti val.
This was a good train ing ses sion for one of our new
site in spec tors as he will have the honor of per form -
ing sim i lar (but much more nu mer ous) in spec tions at
the N.C. State Fair in Oc to ber.

Ste phen Benjamin and Rich ard Fredenburg at -
tended the North Carolina Pro pane Gas As so ci a tion
board meet ing.  Part of that meet ing was a sem i nar on 
global warm ing and how it may af fect the pro pane
in dus try.

One of our LP-Gas me ter cal i bra tors came across a 
Mid:Com me ter he could not cal i brate.  We made
con tact with Mid:Com and down loaded some in for -
ma tion from the Mid:Com web site, which al lowed
our in spec tors to write a pro ce dure to cal i brate these
me ters.




